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tree ILeague
head and had him well damaged
at the end of the engagement. Can-xon- eri

was bleeding from an Inch
long gash over his right eye and
from the nose and mouth.

Jobs and
More Jobsl

I'ElfN PETROLLE

BEITS UIIMB IB
BOUT 1 HURRY

BROOKLYN MID

ST. LOUIS WIN I SUM ISBEARCA

BUS JESSon
Football practice got under

way In earnest at Willamette uni-

versity Thursday afternoon with
24 candidates on hsnd for Coach
"Spec" Keene's Inspection. Condi
tlonlng work featured the prac-

tice session. .
. The list of candidates .now In-

cludes nine men. who' have. been
on the Bearcat squad one year or
more, six of thenr lettermen. The
veterans are Paul Aekerman, all--
Northwest conference center

Cards one per Cent Ahead
Of Dodgers and Both

Close Behind Cubs

BROOKLYN, Sept. 11 (AP)
With Daisy Vance striking out

13 'men, the Brooklyn Robins ad-
vance to within one-ha- lf game of
the pace setting Cubs, defeating
Chicago J to 1 today fof their
third consecutive victory. Vance
held the CiflSs to fire hits.

Glenn Write drore in both the
Robins' runs with a homer in the
first while Wilson accounted for
the Cubs' lone tally with his 48th
dreuit drive of the season- - In the
seventh,

R H B
Chicago l s 1
Brooklyn ..2 8 1

Bush and Hartnett; Vance and
Lopes.

vKoee Out Giants
NEW YORK, Sept 1 1 (AP)
The St. Louis Cardinals jump-

ed within one half game of the
first place in the national league
today, defeating the New York
Giants, S to 4, In a hectic strug-
gle. A one-m- n rally in the eighth
after the Giants had knotted the
count in the seventh gave the
Cards the game. The Giants re-
mained three games back of firstplace. v

Charles DePoe, quarterback; Eu--
gene Ferguson, halt: -- Peter
Gretscb, half; Raymond Haldane, .

end; Ted Lang,
full-bac- k ; Jesse ' Deets, - baekf iel4r; ,

Lroyd Glrod, end: Robert Houek,

For eleven thousand doQan
Oregon might have expected
some new wiinklee In the cos
ternary bear stories oat of Doe
Spears, bat It seems there is
only one way to spread the nec-
essary pre-seas- on and pre
game gloom. Witness the fol-
lowing by Associated Press:

"Oregon's prospects this year
are not too bright," said Dr.
Spears. "Many of the outstand
ing stars pt last year have been
lost. Such men as Marshall
Shields, Woody Archer, George
Stadelman, Bob Robinson,. Hal
Hatton, Dave Mason and others
will ie difficult to replace. '

MJohn Kitxmiller, this year's
captain. Is the only backfleld
regular returning to college,
while George Chriatensen, Aus-
tin Colbert, Jerry IJllto and
Jack Eardley are the only line-
men , who played throughout
the 1929 season. The majority
of the 50 candidates we expect
to, report by September are.
lnxpriacel."
Mind, we're not saying It Isn't

all true. When these big schools
mention that they haven't ny
material, It means something dif-
ferent from the same report com
ing out of Lin field. Still, exper
ience Is the big factor and prob-
ably Oregon hasn't any wealth of
returning regulars. A couple of
tackles, an end, a guard and
Kitxmiller that's something.

We really think there's some-
thing to Spear's bear yarn. In
spite of the doctor's record and
undoubted ability, he la i tdisadvantage this yearv Materi-
al or none, there no getting:
around the fact that Oregon
hasn't had real coaching la the
present college ; eneratlon, un-
less ft came from some of the
assistant coaches, and It win
take time to get bedrock

start. We're willing to wait any-
way two years before deciding
just how good Spears Is.

In the meantime, he has an
easy schedule with none of the
big California schools to nlav.
Washington, Oregon State and St.

Finest

tunc neau-- Hf-A- Si

Ing Lens Ipg?
Eyeglass Insurance and thor
oogh examination Included,

R H E
St. Lvrais , .5 t 1
New York .4 10

Hallahan and Wilson; Walker,
Pruett, Chaplin and O'FarreU.

Brame Effective
BOSTON, Sept. 11 (AP)

Pittsburgh-too-k the second game
of the series with the Braves, S
to 2, today behind the steady
pitching of Brame.

R H E
Pittsburgh , 5 S 1
Boston g ix 2

Brame and Bool; Sherdel, Cun-
ningham and Spohrer.

Phillies Win Again
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 11

(AP) The Phillies took their
third straight victorv In thrae
days from the Cincinnati Reds to
day by the score of IK to 7. Hurst
hit two homers for the Phils and
Klein and Cnelnelll M(h hail a
home run.

The score: R H E
Cincinnati 7 14 4
Philadelphia. is lg 1

Lucas. FrCT. Johnson inH
Gooeh; Benge and Davis,

King Levinsky
Kayoes Lomski

CHICAGO STADIUM, Chicago,
Sept. 11 (AP) King Levins.C h I e a g o light heavyweight,
knocked out Leo Lomski, theAberdeen assassin la the fifth
round of their ten round bout in
the Chicago stadium tonight.
Lomski was knocked down twelvetimes, hittinr th floor llr tlmaa
In the first round.

tine

Singer has Best of First
Jwo Rounds, Knocked

Out In Thirdt
By EDWARD J. NEIL"

YANKEE STADIUM, New
York, Sept. 11. (AP) Young
Al Singer, baby king of -- the
lightweights, risked his prestige

and fell victim to the dyna
mite that lurks In the two hard
fists of Jimmy HcLarnin.

The Dublin destroyer, cherubie
celt who looks the meekest and
mildest of warriors, caught up
with Singer in the third round
of their ten, round battle at
catch weights, knocked him once
to the floor tor a count of nine

clean, whistling right to the

Thus was the name ot ginger,
hi.v:" c:, . " r,;.r

sn.UWSn.vui wusesw w wimmi
Mandell early this summer, add
ed to that list that holds the
names of seven titleholders.
WUU, WIUW "

gained their crowns, matched
fists with McClarnln and fin-
lshed second. Yet 'McLarnin, un
crowned king of the welter
weights, has yet to lick a cham
pion at the class weight.
Singer has Best
Of two Bounds

For two rounds tonight, while
25,000 of the faithful roared ap
proval of the clean, fast, furious
milling. It looked as If Singer,
the 20-ye- ar old Jewish boy who
thirsts for the fame and prestige
that was Benny Leonard's,
would break the jinx McLarnin
holds over champions and in fact
almost everyone else who fights
somewhere near his weight. For
two rbunds Jimmy was outbozed,
outsmarted and even ontslugged
and $175,000 worth of cash cus--
tomers oeiiowea in giee at tne
sight.

Then something happened to
the sleek, finely muscled kid
who deliberately sought a match
with McLarnin to prove to the
scoffers that he really could
ugni ana puncn. uareiess per--
haps at the easy way with which
he blocked Jimmy's heftiest
clouts and Jabbed him off bal- -
ance with a long, smart left
hand. Singer tried to slug with
the Irishman.
Finds be Can't
Sing With Celt

The result proved once more
that one can't do that and keep
one's feet In the same ring with
McLarnin. Al, cocky and confi
dent, drilled home a smacking
right to McLarnin's chin over in
Jimmy's corner and stepped back
almost tauntingly. McLarnin
blinked from between, his two
fists, cocked in front of his
shoulders and suddenly lashed
out with a left hook that caught
the youngster on the side of the
head.

That punch really finished Al.
though be didn't reallie it and
neither did the roaring custom
ers, most of them standing in
their chairs. Jimmy crowded
him alone the rones to a sen- -
tral corner and softened him a
bit more with a half blocked
volley to the head. They circled
the ring to the opposite neutral
corner. Singer hurt and in frantic
retreat, McLarnin crouched and
shuffling, a cold, vicious killer
stalking his prey.
McLarnin Thinks
Battle all Over

He caught young Singer in the
corner with another left hood to
the chin and then lashed both
hands one, two, one, two to
the head.- - The champion crump--
icu 10 uu floor, rolled over on
his face and put both hands to
his face.

Uo nrnii mn .till VTT ...I. I

thinking the battle over, raced
across the ring and turned a
pair of cartwheels toward his
corner, completely beyond the
contrni f p,f.a ThT,
Evoy and his trantic seconds. At
cevcu siueer crawieu to nis
knees, at nine he came up and

Willis ' 'k k y More time now than ever
'A V before for that needed

' 'A vSsSSmA' patting practice for real
A golfer and beginner.

vjpw: ' . ' fl A coarse built especially
iSffii V 'A Npii&pV rurnlsh that practice.''I' Ok besides. It'.
WmM inside and large, warm,

StaJ' d airy.

This Is the need of Wil-
lamette university as today
It receives one of the larg
est freshman classes in Its m

history.
Boys and girls are coming

to Salem, unirersity Author-
ities ndvlse, dependent on
some part-tim-e work to
make their way through
school. Jobs paying from
915 to 930 a month are
needed.

Roy S. Keene, telephone
8815-- W or 647, Is heading
the employment bureau and
Is desirous that every pos-
sible Job be reported to him.

Many students wolud like
room or room and board in
homes where they could do
part-tim-e work as compen--
wwa.

Mary's are his big games. They're
enough to worry about this sea
son.

Mentioning the contrast be-
tween the big schools and the
little ones when 'material' is
the subject matter, listen to
this by "Observer" in the Eu-
gene Register:

Something of what the North
west conierence schools are up
against Is revealed in a brief press
dispatch from Willamette univer
sity at Salem Wednesday.

Roy Bpee Keene called first
practice of the football season on
that day. Only ten players one
short of a grid team reported.
and of that bunch only three were
lettermen. Yet on September 20.
less than two weeks from today.
Willamette will meet the O. 8. C.
varsuy at corvauis ana, we
hasten to assure, will acquit It-

self in honorable fashion tor i
school so small.

A whole flock of freshmen
were expected at Willamette on
Thursday, and from them "Spec"
win draw the rest of his materi
al. How would it go. if Doc Spears
naa to aepena upon the freshman
crop an Inestimably better croo
than at Willamette to round out
his varsity team? The northwest
competition, of course, is not
comparable to that in the coast
conference, but the fact is that
those little schools sometimes go
alter the big cousins so viciously
that they cause real upsets in re
versed scores and ties. Both Will
amette and Pacific hold 0--0 ties
with Oregon.'

WHITE SOX DEFEAT

BOSTON IN TWELVE

CHICAGO, Sept. 11 (APV
Ted Lyons, White Sox ace, went
12 Innings today to. defeat Boston
and account for his twenty-fir- st

victory of the season. The seore
was 4 to a.

R H E
Boston 3 IS 9
Chicago

Lisenbee, Smith and Connolly.
Heving; Lyons, Teachout and
Crouse.

Browns Take Series
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 11 (AP)

Walter Stewart, hurler for the St.
Louis Robins, won his 18th vic
tory today when the Browns over-
came the Washington Senators, 7
to 4, and took the three game
series.

R H E
Washington 4 10 1
St. Louis 7 11 2

Brown, Burke, LIska, Child and
Spencer; Stewart and Ferrell.

Yankees Defeated
CLEVELAND. Sept. 11 (AP)
The Cleveland Indians lambast

ed the Yankee hurlers for four-
teen hits to defeat New York 9 to
5.

R H E
New York ...... ..5 11 1
Cleveland 9 14 3

Ruffing, McEvoy and Dickey,
Jorgens; Brown and Myatt.

"Dynamite" Evans, who scales
110 pounds, is making a back- -
field bid at Washington and Lee,
Fast and slippery, he can pass
and punt.
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Evergreen Golf Gardens
857 Conrt Sc.

- COAST AOTTS
(Tnrfidlmg Sept 19 Ohm)

W. 1m ret. W. L. Pet.
Holly. 41 IS .483 Vlniea 9 SS .426
Lot A. 4 24 .887 Pcrtl'd 25 S4 .424
Osu. ss as 441 SuttU 25 84 .424
But F. 33 SS .6J3 Ste't 24 S6 .400

XATXOXAL LXAGtnf
TV. U Pet. W. Jj. Pet.

OUe&f SO 6 376lPittab. 72 68 .522
St. U 19 SS .T2 Boston 65 76 .461
ErookL 80 40 .Ml Cbeta. 85 SI .404
X. Y. 77 S2 .454iPhild. 47 03 .S38

AHSJLICA XEAOT7Z
W. U Pet. W. U. Pet.

Philtd. 64 4T .S67lDtroit 67 72 .482

CHTeU 76 67 .581 Boston 46 S3 .833

XATXOWAI. XJBAOtTJB
jit Brooklyn 2. Chiearo 1.
At Kw York 4, St. LonU 5.
At Boitoa 2, PitUbvnck 5.
At PhiU4lpkU 15. CioeinnU 7.

AKBBXCAH XSAOXTX
At Chicsfo 4. Bottoa 3 (12 inninfi).
At St. Louis 7. WMklnrUa 4.
At Cleroten. 9. Now T,j 5.

""ered toward the etln
with nun as he came but the
punch, tossed at a mark that

i omed through a tot, missed
McLarnin's chin but brought him
back to his senses. Jimmy
turned, measure dthe wavering
titleholder with his left and

I AriUmA tmm .1.- - ' i. chinIV.v - J-u-

V
"

lw"" T o.u8er
went down and stayed down.

PORTLAND CLIMBS

BUCK INTO CELLAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 11
(AP) San Francisco's surpris- -

hng Missions made It four straight
over the Seals today, winnine 11- -
3. The fact that Jimmy Zinn, Seal
leading pitcher, was on the
mound, made no impression,
They nounded him for IS hits, in- -
eluding two home runs. Burns
hit one for the circuit in the first

land Monroe sewed ud the game
in the fourth witn a four ha
that came with ha bases loaded.
Ted Pillette pitched gvod ball for
the Missions and received stromr
suppdrt.

R H E
san Francisco S 10 2
Missions 11 1 0

zinn. Stein and" Penebskv: T.
1 m 'Pillette and Brenzel.

SACRAMENTO. Sept. 11
(AP) R H E
Seattle 6 12 1
Sacramento ..2 10 2

Zahniser and Borreani: Bryan
and Koehler.

OAKLAND, Sept. 11 (AP)
R H E

Portland .. .r..... 1 8 2
Oakland 7 13 1

Malls, Cascarella and Palmls
Craghead and Lombard!.

LOS ANGELES. SeDt. 11
(AP)

R H K
Hollywood 15 16 2
Los Angeles . 4 11 0

Shelenback and Severeid:Home, Peters, Oabler and Han--
nan Skirr.

Betting is
Honest say
Australians

SAN FRANCISCO. Sent. 11
H. P. Pamphilon and G. H. Levy
meioourne race Commlss onpra..n
today J""" ,n..AU"rI,a

Lntl2Bt. 0trcket and conducted
. . .

SS2' iL,.?m?ifB ,
ll'TB'TritM7vTtuH, " lT" ae

f " msand made respected business
sfate nd 8upportei by th

. . . , . .-h
ea to government regulation,

ODOKmatera and rtrnntr.
Ing them to keen account hootaopen at all time to
auditors.

Race tracks in Anntmiin......i . i . . .w
iuaaaiea much like nnhllo nttitn.
in America, he , continued. Bet--
"-- k is on pan-mntu- el machines
du me government taken i u.per cent of the bets.
ueciaring, conditions In AmeH- -
..Ve arD". Levy said:Australia cerUlnly woull notcountenance the wry racing ishandled in America, where a fewstates accent la a a tu..,9,A.lt .V- - . . - . -- o.,uu tag DOOimairan .n. .11.. .. 6 k "uiuuejr.

Boys' Division f

Heads to Make
Overnight Trip

To make plans for tn

?ne T 20 of the older mem.
Bp OTlahtnext Saturday at thu Prw..i..camp

ZilC" ZZ oa lfle eawiam river near
Micuauis ,

At this annual fall
posed of the Junior h T.
H221 andthe leadM '"dor
program problem Th -
will consist f rZ.L."

UV .nint. several .dis--
vuooiuu Denooi. ami n..tLi

.WCS. Wli ll 1ST Al I is.. til Ji

schedule acuviues-f-
o

A,!? f2r!nc! members will leave

tetAre,t?a,em nday evening.
win i .t

CHICAGO, Sept, 11 (AP)
Bill Petrolle, the old "Fargo Ex-

press" ripped a rapine hole in
I the lightweight championship sit
uation IUU1RUI Oy UClUUg mVtmJ

Cansorerl. of New York, challen-
ger for the title in a ten round
battle in the Chicago stadium.

The battle was fought as a ben-

efit for Patricia Harmon. The
three year old daughter of the late
bnilder of the 97,000,000 sta-
dium, Paddy Harmon, who was
penniless at the time ot his recent
tragic death. The contest drew
approximately 246,000 with, a
profit of $10,000 going into a
trust fund for the little girl.

The attendance was only 13,-26- 0,

a trifle more than half the
seating capacity of the huge are-
na. Harmon, year after year, was
the only Santa Claus thousands of
poor west side children knew, and
the galleries tonight were packed
by. those youngsters now grown
Into manhood. The galleries and
other cheaper seats were the only
sections ot the arena filled.

Petrolle climaxed his sensation-
al comeback to ring warfare by
decisively defeating his New York
rival in six of the ten rounds. He
everlastingly tore into .Canxoneri,
ripping left hooks to the body and

camp. In such event, the gather-
ing will be held at the Y nn-le- ss

otherwise announced.

Business

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Course 2 miles south

on River Drive. 18 bole watered fair-
ways, large greena. Fees 75c, Sundays
and holidays, $1.00.

REETEE GOLF, drlvin practice.
20 balls for 10c. For men and wom
en. Winter Garden, 333 N. High.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
It Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

1410 North Summer St
Telephone 611

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
W. E. Burns Dan Burns. 8. Hlxh

St at Ferry. Tel. 4Z2 or 8300.

BATHS
Turkish baths and m&asare. 8. H.

Loiran. Telephone 2214. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and, generator work. 202

Smith High.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMSDEK Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 387 Court.
The best In bicycles and reoalrinr.

H. W. Scott, 147 S. Coih'l. Tel. 68.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 110. R, E. Northness.
FURNACES and chlmneva cl.anerf

and repaired by expert furnace man.I uae steel brushes and a vacuum
cleaner. S yra, experience. Call
2838J.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. L. SCOTT, PSC. Chiropractor.

256 N. High. Tel. 87. Res. 2104-- J.

DRS. SCOFIELD, Palmer Chiro- -
practors. and N. C M. New
uank Bldg.

ilAON'F.CTin tmfmmt, n,
tis, gas, flu, etc Will call at the homeby request. TeL 2079-- 330 N. High.

. tHWMi cntropratic ns a career
NOW. Ke Dr. W J TViKhln nfi
cial representative of the Pacific

College, at his office on
' graig. lei ai tor appointment.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center 8L Valeteria. TeL 2227.

Stand. Clfaners A Dyera. Call 143S.

CLOTHING
Monroe Suits $220. All wool hand

ELECTRICIANS

Front St. Tel. No. I.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FLOORS of all kinds sandad andfinished. Olson Floor Co.. 170 FVont.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasionsOlaena. Court A High St Tey. 801.- -
CUT Flowers, wedding "bouquets

wreth. decorations. C. T.
111 SUt retTeL J 80

v.fcJ. make up your flowers. LntsLFlorist, 16th A Market . Tel

FOOT SPECIALISTS- -

K,,7i rcn supports

FeTr strthopedic spectollst. 775

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenger. TeL 17 or S29S.
Lee Oarhar C! Tel. 18S1.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWOP V vr

415 Conrt. arera enop.

INSURANCE

WwCTMgVGENCTf
Masonic Bldg. ,

- ECirn 'm Xl

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW oat m . - "

Telepnonl g -- ?

's

center. .

New aspirants, many of whom
look promising though their abil
ity to --stand the gaff" of college
football is inascertained, include
Joe Blancbard, Bill Bowne, Em--
erson Baldwin; Joe Felton, Wil-
lis Heishey, Frank Haley, Wen-gr- el

Keiser,' Julian - Smith, Fred
Smith, Don Saunders, Douglass
Sinclair, Edgar Tweed. Karl
Weisser and Leo McTlneny.

O
Directory I1

MATTRESSES
New sprinK--fille- mattresses retail--

ed direct from factory to you. Capl--
tal City Beddlnar Co. Tel. is. zasm
North CapltoL

GEO. C WILL Pianos, Phono-
graphs, sewing- - machines, sheet musicand piano studies. Repairing' phono-
graphs and sewing; machines. 438State street. Salem.

NIGHT SCHOOLS

fVivate, experienced teaching. TeL
1 24 7-- J.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office supplies. Conemercial Book Store, 1C8 N. ConVL

Tel. 4. s

PAINTING
PAINT NOW before the rains start.Call ma and I will co over yourpainting needs and give estimate ofcost Also papering, kalsomlnlng. EL

J. Ren nor. Phone 2081--

PAPER HANGING
PHOXK GLENN ADAMS for housadecoratinir paper hanging, tinting!eta Reliable workman.

PLUMBING and HEATING
?L.uMBiyo and general repairwork. Graber firo . u g t ikJ.

TeL SO.
1 ""'

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Meaher Phimhlnp Snnnt. rv. in a

CommerclaL TeL 3700. - T ' '

PRINTING
ryjt. BTAT10KER7, cards, pamph-Lei..p08Ta.- ma

books or any kind otprinting, call at The Statesman Print-ing Department. ?tK rnmm:niTelephone 500.

RADIO

FJiIl,lT.eirin,?08 for TerV PurseB1,CT oi tiaaio Tubes.EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP, 347
QHrx pit. - Tel. 39

REPAIRING
"AJ mowers sharpened, saw fil-in- sr.

Ptc. Stewart. 2fil Conrt.

STEAMSHIPS
ftrtlsh,p.rsrTat,on8- - Salem

175 S. Hlrrh Tel. 534.

STOVES

tJTYP"do repairing. Stores.wl81?' reouIlt and repaired. Alli5ji'en, w!re fancy andplain, hop baskets and hooka, logaa
JSSS.F"" Stove Work,,

rii.fl. rv rs. jiiemmr.

TAILORS
qd-- H. MOSHER Tailor for menwomen. 474 Cnr

TOP and BODY WORK
Tod. bodr and fan.. 1 ...

Q2V2l!OEt2i.2 N. Tfieh. Tel. 84.
TRANSFER

wiSln .T1L iZi- - Distributing, for"
rT. 5 storage our epecialty.vi pur rates..

FOR local or dfirton, ,tnr.age, caU 8111, Larmer Transfer Co.Trucks to Portlands daUy.
' "

WfllamettA "o llAVfPs-t- t rt srfas
long .distance hauling. 2 dally trips
Salem to Portland. Office Front andTrade. TeL 1400.

WASHING MACHINES
WASHING machine ren&lrinr. all

makes. TeL 2218.

.Real Estate
Directory

BECKE HENDRICKS
119 N. High TeL Ml

224 H. High St. TeL 2243

J. l.rvonT.w tti io
4M State TeL 3671

HOMER IX FOSTER REALTY CO.S0 SUta St. TeL 842

W. IT OT? appvharst a rn
1H & Liberty St TeL 518

First Nat Bk. Bldg. TeL 970

Men's Oxfords
New fall styles in black and
brqwn, all sizes; values up to
$7.50. All go in this sale at

Ladies' Pumps
and Straps
Velvet, two tone brown, dull
kid and patent, regularly sold
up to $7.50, all go at

Boys' and Youths'
Dress Oxfords
Black and brown, all sizes, reg
ularly sold at $4.00 to $5.00,
all go at one price

Men's Freeman
xfords

A full, stock of these wonder
ful men's and young men's Ox-
fords, values equal to any $10
line, go at

POSTS IN 11 COUNTRIES 2004
of world cruising. Make the trip in

v or two full years. Stopover where
like tor as long as you like. S1110 pro-

vides ftrit cUsi transportation Round die
on the famous President Liners and .

your rail fare to port of etnbark-atio- n

and boms again. All outside state-roo- ms

with rs beds; delicious meals; out-
door swimming pool.

1TOKLD PICTURE-LAND- S Ride
in Japan, see China's temples, our

Philippines, Singapore, Pcaang. the
Isle of Ceylon, Suez CanaL historic
Italy, France, New York. The grand-

est this world can offer.

.' .AND
DOLLAR STEAMSHIP; LINES

All sizes go at 79

ESI15(M SEIE! (g.
MAIL LINE

..Portland. n...taaaatv a.roruancr, uit.: I am interested
Onent f 1 Please haw a rcprescn- -

152 Broadway , . , . . .

iMS Tlaa 17 M,, & m - T 1
3 uAua a., us. oroaaway,

B impMBaotte wqtiai j to the

326 State Street Next to Ladd and BusK Bank Nam
"

Address.

It iLba!,weatherBh0W make
- MnM

. CAPITAL CITT XAmmn 129 N. Commercial TeL 13j4
--w wwi, 1jig F. I WOODUl SUts St. TeL 794


